Small in size, big on opportunities and success

Week 1: Tuesday 15th July, 2014

Coming Events

Term 3

Week 1
July 14  School Development Day
July 15  Students return
July 18  Ball Games @ Lockhart

Week 2
July 21  Mobile Library
July 23  Meals on Wheels
July 25  Debate @ Holbrook

Week 3
Education Week 28th July-1st Aug
July 29  P&C meeting
July 30  Education Week Open Day

Notes and money to return to school

Due Now  Drivers licence and car rego details (all parents)

Due Now  Ball games note

$2 for soup and bread roll each Friday

Nuts and Bolts of learning

Noticing- When you use this learning muscle, you-
- notice how things look, what they are made of, or how they behave
- are patient, knowing that may take time to emerge
- can identify significant detail
- get a clear sense of what, before starting to think why or how
Welcome back to Term 3. This week we would like to welcome a new student to our school Damien, who will be in Kindergarten. We hope Damien enjoys his time at this school.

Your child will receive their report today. There will be times arranged to discuss reports when Gayle returns from leave.

Students’ this week will be busily practising for the ball games during fitness time in preparation for Friday.

I would like to wish Royce all the best in the State AFL team competing at the National carnival in Sydney. This is a wonderful opportunity which both the school and community wishes you and the team all the best.

Relieving Principal
Jessica Morey

Lion’s Club Debating
Next Friday both the junior and senior team will head to Holbrook Public School for debating. Junior team Grace, Hayley, Jess and Molly will be arguing. The senior team are April, Craig, Jack, Luke and Rachael.

Interns
Next week we will have two student teachers starting their practicum. Miss Suckling will be working in Gayle’s classroom and Miss Stein will be working in Jess’s classroom. Both girls will be following the school scope and sequence and developing appropriate teaching and learning activities.

Greater Kengal Ball Games
All students will be travelling to Lockhart for the Greater Kengal ball games on Friday 18 July. Following the ball games, the students who will be participating in the Football-netball carnival (those 8 and over this year) will participate in training. The younger students will join in other games. Please return the permission note to school by Wednesday 16 July. All boys participating in football training will be required to bring a mouthguard.

Lawn Bowls for Sport
Students in K-6 will be heading down to the club this term during sport time to learn the sport lawn bowls. The students’ will engage in learning new skills and techniques involved in this sport. Local members Paul and Sally Flinn will be running this programme.

Fruit Break
Could the parents of the younger children please cut up their fruit, the children are finding it hard to eat and often run out of time as they are eager to start fitness.

Parent Transport
It is a Departmental requirement that parents offering to provide transport for school events, even for their own children, they must provide the school with a copy of their current drivers licence and car registration. Parents must also complete a Prohibited Employment Declaration for Child Protection purposes.

Kinder Transition program
We will begin the transition program for children who will be enrolling in Kinder in 2015 next term. Please contact the school with the name and contact details for any child you know who will be enrolling, so information can be forwarded to them.
Change of staff routine

July 15-22  Gayle on leave, Narelle McRorie and Isabel Burkinshaw will be replacing Gayle.

July 17  Jess is attending an Aspiring Leadership course in Wagga Wagga, Robyn Menz will replacing her.

July 22  Jess will be doing a whole day component of her Focus on Reading course at school, Aiden Ridley will be replacing.

Weekly Awards Week 9 Term 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mrs Pinn</th>
<th>Mrs Morey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grace- Enthusiasm in learning</td>
<td>Rylan- Fantastic effort in reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayley- Achievement in reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reading Awards</th>
<th>School Prefects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Damon- 25 nights reading</td>
<td>Rylan- Questioning in art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damon- 50 nights reading</td>
<td>Jack- Reasoning in spelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damon- 75 nights reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damon- 100 nights reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Green Level Awards</th>
<th>Special Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Excellent Attendance Awards</th>
<th>All Round Student Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

============================================================

Student Lunch- Soup Term 3 2014

I would like to be placed on the soup roster for term 3:

Name: ______________________        Sign: ______________________

Soup that I can make: ________________________________